
Country Activities. 

Paarl. 
~Iembers of the Paarl Junior Zionist 

Society and others gathered al the Paarl 
Talmud Torah Hall on Sunday evening, 
28th July, lo listen Lo an eloquent addrcas 
delivered by Adv. M. S. Comay. He spoke 
on the "Farly Tendencies of Zionism" in 
"hich he gave a resume of the va ·ious patries 
contained in the Zionist movement, viz., 
General Zionist, Zicnist Socialist, Revisionist 
and Mizrachi. 

After some discussion Mr. A. .J V olks. on 
]Jehalf of the audience and the Paarl Socielv 
expre:::sed his sincere thanks and appreci~~ 
tion to the speaker. 

Wellington. 
At a Herzl-Bialik viemorial meeting held. 

at Wellington Synagogue, Rev. Melamed 
intoned the Hazkcrah in memory of Bialik. 
Herzl and Mr. Bcnzion Hersch. 

\[r. B. Pado\\itz, \\110 came out speciall; 
from Cape Town, addrc sed the gathering: 
on Bi,dik and Herzl and al ~o paid trihule 
lo the memory of ~Ir. Benzi on Hersch. 

l\J r. Solomon \\as in the chair and Mr. 
Ylin~ proposed a 'ote of thanks. 

A rnllection for the Herzl Forest ''as 
made. 

Worcester. 
A meeting in memory of Dr. 1 heodor 

l len-:1 and Ch. Bialik was held in Llie Zion isl 
Hall. 

:\Ir. focl · Friedman, Chairman of the 
Zionist Society, presided. 

Ht·v. E. Stein iulo11ed the memorial senice. 
i\lc~l-'rs. I. Rabinowitz and J. Rabino" ilz 
µ,m c addresses on the life and \\ ork or 
Th(•oc.lor Herzl. 

\Ir. L. Cood111a11 cklhc1ed an in. pirino 
adclrc·~u on Bialik and his 'rnrks. 

Ie:-srs. A. Yolks and .J. J. Wilk paid 
tribute Lo the m mory of Llie lalc Mr. Ben-
zion Iler C'h. 

Hecilation. wer <l li er <l during the 
\ enin~ h) \Ii s J. Saeh and \Tasler H. 

TiahinowiLz. 
Special thanks are due Lo Ir. L. Ge odman 

f 01 the arrangements al Lhe meeting. 
\ oles of thanks lo the speakers "ere 

pas~e.d by Mr. I. Shirken and Ir. \fax 
Lansc. 

\ 'cry successful ·oncerl under the 
auspices of the W orce'ller Junior Zionist 
Society took place at the Zionist Hall re
centh-. 

The organi ers were Mr. L. Volk and 
:;\Ir. L. Goodman. 

The programme "as opened '\ ith an 
on.he Lral overture. 

A one-act play, "Der Choson," produced 
by :\Ir. L. Goodman, wa staged by the 
c;enior members. This comedy "a:; \\ell 
rec:eh ed by the audience. 

Tv. o musical tableaux entitled "Worker 
in the Field" and "Around the Camp Fire," 
v. ere stag d by the members. These tableaux 
represented Chalutz life in Palestine. 

After an interval a movie film of the 
W 0rcester Jewish personalities wa screened. 
Thi film was taken and produced by Ir. 
S. Volks. Other item were "A Piano and 
a Yoice," by Mr. L. Yolks and Miss Lily 
Vol ks, a story entitled "Dust," wrillen and 
dramatically read by Mr. L. Goodman and 
a monologue by Miss Sadie Sadman.' At 
the conclusion the Society presented gifts 
of appreciation to the organisers. 
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United Appeal for Polish Jewry. 
PUBLIC MEETING. 

A public meeting of the Jewish residents 
of Cape Town and uburbs was held at the 
Zionist Hall on Sunday night in connection 
with the appeal for Polish Jewry. 

THE IAYOR (i\Ir. L. Gradner) was in 
the chair and apologised for the absence 
of Dr. Bernard Friedman \vho had been 
unavoidably detained in Illoemfontein, and 
of Hev. A. P. BP"ndcr who was indi~·posed. 
He \ms sorry, he said, to see the hall only 
half-filled as he had been optimistic enough 
lo think that it \vould be filled to capacity. 
But he was beginning to feel that the Jews 
of Cape Town did not appreciate the im
portance of this appeal. In years gone by 
there had been a cfo i ding line between 
Pclish and Lithuanian J cws, but to-day all 
baniers had been l>roken down. The suffer~ 
ing and distres~. in Poland hurt all Jews 
equally and must have repercussions all 
O\er the \\orld. We \\ere bcroincr throucrh 
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an unprecedented period in history. Unless 
we stood together and helped one another, 
there "as a solemn day ahead for us all. 

The position in Poland was appalling, he 
\\enl on~ if Polish Jewry perished \\e .. 
"ould all peri~h. Unless \\ c made a united 
effort "e \\ere all doomed. Ile appealed to 
the audience to scnrl in their donations 
sponlaneousl) aml lo in<luce others to cri'e 
until it hurt. If r\el'JOlle did this he ~\as 
confident that Lhe response would be 
fa' ourable. 

Rabbi I. Ch. \llllVI 'lI said il was the 
11 rsl time in the hi~Lory of Cape Town Jewry 
tliat there had heen so poor a response L~ 
an) appeal. lf Lbe reason for this \\as that 
\\P had hecome so <.H'('ll~lomccl lo the> ~uffer
i11µ of olli 'r that it 110 lo11ger touched u..;, 
then our posilio11 \Ht hopcl ·.:;s. The ,\hol<· 
future of Juadism depended < 11 Polish ]e\HY 

who must he saved bodily and spiritually. 
He hoped that though the meetincr was sm~ll 
its influence would be Yery gre~t. It was 
Polish Jewry who was sending the men 
and women to build up our homeland and 
he ho~ed they.'\ ould be given the possibility 
of domg so with honour and dignity_. Their 
need was urgent and he appealed to the 
audience to contribute generously to the 
fu~d ~nd to off er their services as helpers. 

fHE MAYORESS (Mrs. L. Gradner) 
appealed to the "omen to come forward 
and help in the campaign. It was up to 
them who enjoyed the blessing~· of freedom 
and prosperity to help tho e who were 
putting out their hands for assistance in 
their desperate situation . As mothers the; 
could not be deaf lo the cry of the chi1dren 
who were slowly starving to death. The 
app al should touch eYery Je\\ish heart, and 
~he hoped that \\ ith the affii tance of the 
ladies the campaign would prove a huge 
success. 

Mr. I. l\J. GOOff\IA - said that the 
presence of the \lay or and l\Iavoress \\as a 
great encouragement to the w~rker in the 
c:ampaign. He was sure Cape Town would 
upheld her reputation as in the past "hen 
an~ worthy appeal was launched. J e\\ ish 
umtv \\as, a reality and enabled the Jew to 

feel the pa~n and hurt and sorrow of a 
fellow-Jew m another part of the "orld. 
A strong body <>f "orkers was needed in 
order lo make Lhe campaign a success, and 
he hoped many "ould 'olunleer. 

\Ir. Goodman tlic11 read the mc:-;sagc> of Dr. 
a.lmm ~okolow in connection with the cam

paign. lll "hi ch the po ition of Pol1..;}i 
Jc,\ ry \\a-; grapltir·aJly depicted. IL \\,ts 

parl nnd pat l' 'I of' our .J('\\ ish f'amilv l'l"Vino 
out lo us and h hoped thC'y ,.,a'uld · lH~ 
ny m vain. 

WRITE TO DAY 

]c/11111.- Beneke at 8 mo11ths. 

Mrs. J. D. Beneke of 6 a, 
Prince's Avenue, Benoni, 
writes:-

"When Johnn y was bo1 n he was 
very delicate and no food would 
agree with him until eventually, 
when he was 2 months old, we 
tried Nulrine. Since using Nutrine 
we are experiencing no trouble." 

If your baby is nol progressing as satisfact
orily as you think he should be, write us at 
once. A certain remedy is yours for the 
aski1 g. The knowlec'ge acquired in preparing 
special foods over a period of 30 years places 
us in a position to offer sound advice. A 
sample. tin of Nutrine and the advice you 
seek will be sent FREE on receipt of letter 
together with this advertisement. 

Johnny gained only 1-lb. in 
the first two months but he 
now w~ighs 25-lbs. 

N. B. It is expressly understood that Free Service 
is asw:iated with Nutrine Feeding only. 

W ri t e t o HIND BROS., & CO ., LTD. 
. Umbilo , Natal. a J.C. 4 0J~ 

No. 1, birth to sixth m:mth and for delicate babies. 
Stanca ··d (blue tin) from sixth mcnth. 

NU TO SE: Special Infant Sugar. 

E· 


